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The in-phan tom mea sure ment of phys i cal dose dis tri bu tion and con struc tion of a con ve nient
phan tom is very im por tant for bo ron neu tron cap ture ther apy plan ning val i da tion. In this
study we have sim u lated a head phan tom, sug gested for con struc tion in bo ron neu tron cap -
ture ther apy fa cil i ties, and cal cu lated all rel e vant dose com po nents in side of it us ing the
Monte Carlo code MCNPX. A “ge neric” epi ther mal neu tron beam with a broad neu tron
spec trum, sim i lar to beams used for neu tron cap ture ther apy clin i cal tri als, was used. The cal -
cu lated dis tri bu tions of all rel e vant dose com po nents in brain tis sue equiv a lent  were com -
pared with those in wa ter. The re sults show that wa ter is a suit able do sim e try ma te rial and
that the sim u lated head phan tom is a suit able de sign for pro duc ing ac cu rate three-di men -
sional maps of dose com po nents at enough points in side of the phan tom for bo ron neu tron
cap ture ther apy  do sim e try mea sure ments and the use of these dose maps in beam de vel op -
ment and benchmarking of com puter-based treat ment codes.
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IN TRO DUC TION

The in ter est in bo ron neu tron cap ture ther apy
(BNCT) has ex pe ri enced a sig nif i cant re vival in re cent 
years. The BNCT ther apy is ex pected to be very ef fec -
tive for sev eral types of can cer such as ma lig nant brain 
tu mor and giloblastoma mul ti form (GBM), for which
no suc cess ful treat ment has been de vel oped [1].

The phys i cal con cept of the method is based on a
nu clear re ac tion that oc curs when a nu cleus of bo ron
(10B) cap tures ther mal neu tron, pro duc ing two high
LET par ti cles - an a-par ti cle and a Li ion par ti cle [2].
These heavy par ti cles lo cally de posit their en ergy of
2.34 MeV in a range of 5-9 mm, which cor re sponds to
the cell di am e ter. When a higher ra di a tion dose is re -
ceived by the tu mor rel a tive to ad ja cent nor mal tis sue,
that tu mor cell will die [3].

Dur ing the ex po sure to neu trons, the ab sorbed
dose in tis sue is re leased by the var i ous com po nents of
sec ond ary ra di a tions. There fore, it is nec es sary to de -
ter mine the ab sorbed dose and sep a rate the var i ous
con tri bu tions due to each dif fer ent sec ond ary ra di a -
tions pro duced by neu trons in tis sue [1, 4]

The pur pose of this pa per is to sim u late an ap pro -
pri ate head phan tom for con struc tion in BNCT treat -
ment plan ning and cal cu late dif fer ent dose com po -

nents in many points in side of it where the mea sure -
ment de vices can be placed in ex per i men tal tests. The
three di men sional maps of dose com po nents were ob -
tained in brain tis sue phan tom and com pared to those
in wa ter as a suit able do sim e try ma te rial. All of the cal -
cu la tions were car ried out us ing the Monte Carlo
MCNPX code [5]. 

MA TE RIAL AND METH ODS

Phan tom def i ni tion

The sim u lated model is an el lip soi dal acrylic
walled an thro po mor phic do sim e try phan tom. 

In or der to in sert de tec tors into the phan tom vol -
ume, the phan tom  base is pro vided with 13 ports (the
ports num bers are in di cated in fig. 1) – one port on the
phan tom cen tre line and six ports, each one on the two
con cen tric cir cles of 6 and 10.6 cm di am e ter. The ports 
are spaced 60° apart. The tubes with 1.30 cm out side
di am e ter and 1.15 cm in side di am e ter can be in serted
from these ports into the phan tom vol ume. In this de -
sign, the point dose mea sure ment de vices, ion cham -
bers, and gold foils can be held in po si tion with an
acrylic spacer at the end of the tubes (fig. 1). Our sim u -
lated model is so close to the brain model which is ap -
plied to NCT by Rogus et all [6].
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Neu tron source

A ge neric epi ther mal neu tron beam with 1% fast
neu tron flux con tam i na tion (10 keV to 2 MeV) and
10% ther mal flux con tam i na tion (1 meV to 0.5 eV),
sim i lar to those pro posed for use in clin i cal BNCT,
was em ployed in this study. In side each of the three en -
ergy bins of this epi ther mal spec trum, the mod eled
neu tron spec trum ap prox i mated a 1/E dis tri bu tion and
all beams were 10 cm in di am e ter. The in ten si ties of
these beams were nor mal ized to a neu tron or pho ton
flux of 1010 par ti cle/cm2s. For the ge neric epi ther mal
neu tron beam, the source bi as ing was used to sam ple
the higher en ergy por tion of the neu tron spec trum
more fre quently and thereby re duce the sta tis ti cal un -
cer tainty of the fast neu tron dose deep in the phan tom
[7].  The  beam  is monodirectional,  and  co ax ial  with
z-axis of head phan tom.

Dose computation

In BNCT the ab sorbed dose is from four con tri -
bu tors: the bo ron dose DB; the ther a peu tic dose due to
al pha and lith ium par ti cles re leased in the re ac tion of
ther mal neu trons with 10B(n,  a)7Li , the ni tro gen dose
DN (also called ther mal neu tron dose); the dose from
pro tons due to the re ac tion of ther mal neu trons with
ni tro gen 14N(n, p)14C , the gamma dose Dg; the dose
from the re ac tion of ther mal neu trons with hy dro gen
1H(n, g)2H and back ground, if not neg li gi ble), and the
fast neu tron dose Dfn; the dose mainly due to the re coil
pro tons from elas tic scat ter ing with hy dro gen nu clei
1H(n, n')1H. The dif fer ent dose com po nents, at each
point of in ter est have their own “ra di a tion qual ity”,
thus their own RBE. These dose com po nents thus can -
not be sim ply added. The bi o log i cal ef fect of these
dose com po nents was widely stud ied and ra di a tion
type and bo ron com pound weight ing fac tors were de -
ter mined in BNCT [4]. 

The to tal bi o log i cally weighted dose DW is a sum 
of phys i cal dose com po nents (Di) (i. e. ab sorbed dose)
mul ti plied by weight ing fac tors (wi) of each dose com -
po nent in a tis sue. The weighted dose can thus be writ -
ten as [1, 4]

D w D w D w D w Dw g g B B N N fn fn= + + + (1)

where Dg, DB, DN, and Dfn are phys i cal dose of gamma, 
bo ron, ni tro gen, and fast neu tron, re spec tively. The
weight ing fac tors are wg, wB, wN, and wfn are 1, 1.3, 3.2, 
and 3.2, re spec tively The unit for ab sorbed dose (or
phys i cal dose) is gray, 1 Gy = 1 J/kg. As the weight ing
fac tors are dimensionless, gray is the unit of both the
phys i cal (Dg, DB, DN, and Dfn) and to tal bi o log i cally
weighted dose (DW). To il lus trate the dif fer ence of the
ab sorbed and weighted doses, the let ter W in pa ren the -
sis is added to the sym bol Gy writ ing one space be -
tween the sym bol and the ad di tional spec i fi ca tion for
the weighted dose, 1 Gy(W) [4]. The 10B con cen tra tion 
of tis sue was as sumed to be 10 ppm (ppm = 10–6). El e -
men tal com po si tions of brain were taken from
ICRU46 [8] .

The dose rate  val ues were cal cu lated in many lo -
ca tions of the phan tom (along the lon gi tu di nal axis of
each port). Neu tron and gamma fluxes have been cal -
cu lated by F4 tally. The cor re spond ing dose val ues
have been de ter mined us ing flux to dose con ver sion
fac tors (DE and DF cards). The neu tron KERMA con -
ver sion for adult whole brain for H, C, N, O, and P is
based on the kermas from ICRU63 [9]. 

RE SULTS AND DIS CUS SION

Dose dis tri bu tions were cal cu lated by plac ing a
head phan tom at 5 cm from exit of an epi ther mal neu -
tron  spec trum  sim i lar  to  the beams used for NCT
clin i cal  tri als.  All  rel e vant  dose  com po nents were
de ter mined in brain tis sue equiv a lent phan tom for the
10  ppm bo ron con cen tra tion . The re sults of brain
were com pared with wa ter which is a brain equiv a lent
ma te rial in do sim e try mea sure ments. Since the ir ra di -
a tion is in z-di rec tion, dose rate val ues were de ter -
mined in many lo ca tions along the z-axis of all thir teen 
en tries. The 3-D maps of to tal bi o log i cally weighted
dose rates along the lon gi tu di nal axis of each port have 
been shown in figs. 2 and 3 for brain tis sue and wa ter,
re spec tively. 

The color bars on the right side of each fig ure in -
di cate the value of dose cor re spond ing to the color. It
informs ad e quately of what is the dose rate value vi su -
ally for each fig ure. 

As the figs. 2 and 3 show, the part of phan tom
which is in the neu tron beam path re ceives more doses. 
The dose rate val ues in port No. 1 (phan tom cen tre
line) are (more) higher than in other ports. This port is
co ax ial with neu tron beam.

There are only mi nor dif fer ences be tween the
dose rate in brain tis sue and the wa ter filled phan tom,
as the re sults show. It can be be cause of the hy dro gen
den sity of wa ter and brain which dif fer by only a few
per cent. The re sults con firm that wa ter is a suit able
brain equiv a lent ma te rial in BNCT do sim e try mea -
sure ments.
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Fig ure 1. The bot tom and side view of the sim u lated
phan tom



In or der to show the dif fer ence of dose rates in
brain tis sue and wa ter filled phan tom clearly, dose rate
val ues vs. depth of phan tom were plot ted for phan tom
cen ter line (port No. 1).

As eq. (1) shows, to tal bi o log i cally weighted
dose rate is sum of dif fer ent phys i cal dose rate com po -
nents mul ti plied by their weight ing fac tors. Dif fer ent
dose rates and to tal bi o log i cally weighted dose rate
along the cen tral axis of phan tom (port No. 1) are pre -
sented in figs. 4-8.

Fig ure 4 in di cates that gamma dose rate in brain
is a bit (more) higher than wa ter filled phan tom. This is 
be cause of the ab sence  of chlo rine in wa ter. The chlo -
rine has a sig nif i cant gamma cross-sec tion and causes
an in crease in gamma dose rate of brain rather than wa -
ter [10]. As we can see in fig. 4, gamma dose rate
reaches a max i mum at the depth of about 2 cm. It is due 
to the use of epi ther mal neu tron beam as a source in
our do sim e try cal cu la tions. With an in crease of the
depth in the phan tom, the mod er a tion of epi ther mal
neu trons gives rise to ther mal neu trons and thus in -
creases gamma dose which is due to a re ac tion of ther -
mal neu trons with hy dro gen.
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Fig ure 2. To tal dose rate in the brain tis sue filled
phan tom (RBE cGy/min)

Fig ure 3. To tal dose rate in wa ter filled phan tom
(RBE cGy/min)

Fig ure 4. Gamma dose rate along the cen tral axis of
phan tom (port No. 1)

Fig ure 5. Fast neu tron dose rate along the cen tral axis of
phantm (port No. 1)

Fig ure 6. Bo ron dose along the cen tral axis of phan tom
(port No. 1)

Fig ure 7. Ther mal neu tron dose rate along the cen tral
axis of phan tom (port No. 1)



No sig nif i cant dif fer ences are ob served be tween
the fast neu tron dose rate in wa ter and brain tis sue, as
fig. 5 shows. The fast neu tron dose mainly is due to re -
coil pro tons from elas tic scat ter ing with hy dro gen nu -
clei and since the hy dro gen den sity of brain and wa ter
are close to each other, the fast neu tron dose rate of
brain is ap prox i mately same with the wa ter.

 We can also see that the fast neu tron dose rate is
at ten u ated faster with in creas ing depth in the phan tom
than with the other dose com po nents.

The ab sence  of ni tro gen and chlo rine in wa ter
in creases the ther mal neu tron flux in wa ter rather than
brain and cause an in crease in ther mal neu tron and bo -
ron dose. The bo ron dose is due to the re ac tion of ther -
mal neu trons with 10B. Thus, the in crease of the ther -
mal neu tron flux in creases the bo ron and ther mal
neu tron dose rates in wa ter rather than in brain tis sue
(figs. 6 and 7).

To tal bi o log i cally weighted dose rate is de fined
as the sum of the above dose rates com po nents, which
have been in di cated in fig. 8 for both brain tis sue and
wa ter filled phan tom. The to tal dose is al most iden ti cal 
in both cases.

CON CLU SIONS

In con trast to other forms of ra dio ther apy, the
trans port of neu trons is more sen si tive to the shape and 
com po si tion of the pa tient's body and in volves a more
com plex as sort ment of ra di a tion com po nents hav ing
dif fer ing bi o log i cal weight ing fac tors which there fore
need to be con sid ered sep a rately. The BNCT do sim e -
try tech nique is com plex and one of the do sim e try re -
quire ments for clin i cal tri als is em ploy ing an ap pro pri -
ate phan tom. Be cause of these rea sons we have
uti lized the Monte Carlo sim u la tion to sim u late a head
phan tom and cal cu late dif fer ent dose com po nent in -
side of it. It can be con cluded that the sim u lated phan -
tom is a suit able de sign for BNCT do sim e try mea sure -
ments tests. It is close to the hu man head and the
de sign per mits the mea sure ment of all rel e vant dose
com po nents at many lo ca tions within the phan tom.

Also the 3-D dose maps have been ob tained.  These
dose maps per mit pro vi sion of the data for com par i son
with com pu ta tional treat ment plan ning codes and
beam de vel op ment. The re sults also con firm wa ter as a 
suit able do sim e try ma te rial.
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Fig ure 8. To tal dose rate along the cen tral axis of
phan tom (port No.1)
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TRODIMENZIONA  MAPA  KOMPONENTI  DOZE  U  FANTOMU
GLAVE  ZA  BOR-NEUTRONSKU  TERAPIJU

Izgradwa pogodnog fantoma i merewe raspodele doze unutar wega veoma su bitni za
planirawe i potvr|ivawe bor-neutronske terapije. U ovom radu, prema preporukama ustanova za
bor-neutronsku terapiju i kori{}ewem MCNPX Monte Karlo programskog paketa, simuliran je
fantom glave i izra~unate su sve zna~ajne komponente doze unutar wega. Kori{}en je generi~ki
epitermalni snop neutrona sa {irokim spektrom neutrona, sli~an snopovima za klini~ka
ispitivawa bor-neutronske terapije. Izra~unate raspodele svih zna~ajnih komponenti doza u
ekvivalentu tkiva mozga upore|ene su sa raspodelama u vodi. Rezultati su pokazali da je voda
pogodan ma te rijal za dozimetriju i da je simulirani fantom glave pogodnog dizajna za stvarawe
ta~nih 3-D mapa komponenata doze u dovoqnom broju ta~aka unutar fantoma – upotrebqivih za
dozimetrijska  merewa i testirawe programskih paketa za bor-neutronsku terapiju.

Kqu~ne re~i: bor-neutronska terapija, fantom glave, Monte Karlo pro gram


